Use of alpha-adrenoceptor antagonist dihydroergotoxin in experimental anticoagulant and fibrinolytic therapy.
The thrombolytic action of commercial plasmin-Fibrinolysin, heparin and complex Fibrinolysin-heparin in thecom bination with the alpha-adrenoceptor agent DET was studied in rats. The induction of venous thrombosis is accompanied by the manifestations of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). The most efficient thrombolytic action in the hypercoagulemic stage of DIC had the complex Fibrinolysin-heparin in the combination with DET. The alpha-adrenoceptor antagonist blocked the compensatory reaction on plasmin excess, liberated vascular plasminogen activator and thus increased and prolonged thrombo- and fibrinolytic effects of this complex. Administration of this complex in the combination with DET resulted in a steady hypocoagulation and hyperfibrinolysis in blood stream.